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lreland take on oniy trie morbid
sobriety and seriousness that
exists indeed in real life. Berian's
statement must <rot, can not be
criticized because trie theme of
anguish and dilemma is not
supparfed with a similar mood
and fane of desperate
seriousness. if is tris very dis-
crepancy between mooçi and
subject - a discrepancy effecfed
by a dramatic irony - whicri is
indeed trie very point of trie play
- trie play which Alan Filewad
says "expased nathing and
argued notriing."

Trie final affront in Fiiewods
article is trie assertion that trie

an illusion, and that trie value of
trie illusion, whiclc is indeed trie
subject of tris review, can only be
assessed by trie extent ta which
trie actors themseives par-
ticipate, nat only in trie reality of
trie performed situation,
wherever that may exist, but in
trie illusion of that situation?

For these reasons i question
trie approacri of trie Fiiewod
article and in response place my
support behind what i feel is an
enjoyable and valuabie theatricai
experience.

David S. Scorgie
Graduate student in English

floor study area of trie Education
Northi Building.

i arn at tris moment, and will
be for a long time ta came,
shocked, humiliated and "left
with a feeling of overwrieiming
rieipiessness." Trie Campus
Security Force were duly con-
cerned but i question trie amount
of authority they have in pursuing
these incidents. They were very
reluctant in questioning a maie
suspect.

Perhaps trie anger I feel is trie
resuit ci a iack of empathy and
concern for my state of weii-
being. Trie Campus Security
Force as weli as trie Education
Building Superintendent were

production dispiayed.
's review exaggerates trie

of the production and does
ée credit where it is indeed
ed. it s true, 1 feel, that trie
of acting abilities is great,

Fiewod observes; but, ris
assertion, that trie nineteen
do not form an ensemble

ýeiieve, unjust. Trie perfor-
I saw liad a theatrical

ity and a great deak-of
y and verve that only a
of actor quite hanestiy and
eîy dedicated ta theatre in
ai and their own raies in
ular can give.
Scondîy, Filewods article
gives the distinct im-pression
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our tÎotal safety on tris campus.
Safety from physicai abuse sucri
as rape, and safety from trie
traumatic mental pain associated
with indecent exposure.

i wish ta extend my thanks ta
Student Hel p. They were there to
lend a sympathetic ear. They
listened ta my angry complaints
and my tears of frustration.
Perhaps there realiy are some
concerned people on this cam-
pus.

In ciasing, i wish ta ask you,
wriat would your reactian be if
you were ta find yourseif in tris
terrifying situatian? Concern?

Name withheld by request

FRANK MUT TON
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i couid liardiy wait to gef
back tram my weeks vacation in
Westiock fa tell you about a new
canfest f haftrihe Aberta Hospital
is runnîng.

It seems morale among some
of trie mare deprived patients was
at an ali-time low until Or. D.L.
Cornish, trieriospitai's medical
director, agreed ta sponsor trie
How Far Can You Go? cantest.

First prize of a seat on trie
riospitaî's Parole Review Board
goes ta trie entrant who can
wreak trie most havoc on $500
and bus fare into Edmonton.

Second prize is a
membership in trie Canadian
Association of Psychiatrlsts and
Psychologlsts, and f ive runners-
up wiil receive an honorarium
allawing them ta teacri second-
phase students at trie U of As
Faculty of Medicine.

There'l be even mare fun
next year wrien convicted
murderers af Drumheller
Penitentiary wiii be given a laad-
ed rifle and trie keys ta trie prison
bus ... 1 can hardly wait.

Trie comments by Vegreville
MLA John Batiuk last week,
cancerning ris feelings fowards
trie Indians, have cerfainly raised
trie dander of a lot of people.

Premier Lougheed is on trie
verge of having Batiuk shot and
Socréd Leader Bob Clark wauld
like fa see hum tied ta a tree in
Hobbema, ail because John
commenfed that if we had left
things up f0 trie "ignorant red-
man," wed ail be "sitting in a
teepee chewing at the pem-
mican."

Mvr. Batiuk has apoiogîzed
for trie grassiy bigated spiel but
some people feel that trie
statements are roughiy
equivaient ta a fireside chat with
Adoif Hitler.

Harold Cardinal, now
regionai directar for Indian Af-
fairs and a praminent Indian
spakesman, commented that Mr.
Batiuk's slur didn't surprise hum,
in trie ieast.

Cardinal has passed trirougri
Vegrevilie many times and knaws
that people there enjoy sponglng
grain payments tram trie govern-
ment, chewing on day-aid
pyragies and squatting in their
daygla orange and green
bungalows watching The Bobby
Vinton Show. He feels that we
shauld stop catering ta trie
Ukrainians - allawing them ta
wander up and down Whyte
Avenue, hang ouf at trie Armny
and Navy and throw stale
halopehi at passing motarists.

Mr. Cardinal aiso feels that
eastern Aberta has remained an
endiess string of hlcktowns anly
because Ukrainian immigrants
decided at trie turn of trie century
thaftrihe area wouid neveramaunt
ta mucri, and turned their atten-
tion ta designing giant eggs and
chickens.

i cauidnft agree with Harold
mare. These handouts ta im-
migrants have got ta stop. Why,
when i was deported tram trie
Dominion of Newfoundiand in
1933 ... (but that'sanofrier story).

The Canadian Association of
Tire Retailers and Retreaders (no
kidding, foiks) heid their annual

convention at trie Plaza iast week,
and I was invited to speak at trie
ciosing banquet.

I was aIl ready ta deliver a
speech on Inflation in the
Retread Market, but at trie last
minute some dirty'sneak in trie
newsroom sFipped me a capy of
trie Mark Eden Bust Developing
Program, and befare I knew it I
had those tire dealers rolllng in
trie aisles.

Westgate wiIl be trie Iucky
recipient of a steei-belted boot
where it hurts if I find hum.

Mayor Terry Cavanagh
received an interesting telegram
last week. if ran ta 14,000 words
in iength and came ftram trie whiz
kid of African politics, Idi Amin.

Amin just wrote ta say that
he'd be deiighted ta acf as
Supremne Grand Poobah for trie
1978 Commonwealth Games,
and wouid be arriving in Edmon-
ton next montri with 20,000 of ris
festivity advisors ta heip Mayor
Cavanagri plan ail trie events.

In ris repiy trie mayor
painted out ta Amin that every
alderman on council had criticiz-
ed Ugandan affairs, and rie
haped that Idi wauld have a talk
with them and make them realize
trie error of their ways.

Alderman Ed Leger has
aiready announced triat rie plans
ta move ta Western Australia
immediateiy.

In closing, remember trie
words of Pierre Trudeau in
Washington - "Don't worry, Jim-
bob. If that referendum goes
trirougri, we'll just casuaily men-
tian trie activated missile silos in
Pointe Claire and Trois Riviere."
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